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discs of real musical worth 

l slarted wilh hrave words: 'Allt()ld, we've put 
almmt a million dollar~ into thi~ ouLfit. Let. 
me fell you Ihis. We're not shooting marbles. 

INe're out 10 $urpas~ Capitol.' Thc speaker was 
Ha.rry Belock, founder of Everest Recnrds, as 
reponed by Roland Gelall (High Fille/iry, 
Fehruary 1959) ~hortly after lhe release of the 
IIrsl tranche of LPs from lhis new kid on the 
block. ßelock had alread)' achicved a wried 
carcer, havmg begun in the late 1920s as asound 
enginecr in IloUywood. After moving 10 CßS l 
design transcriplion record.ing gem, he changed 
direclion to devclop and manufactllre cquip
menl for pholOgraphing and timing horse~ al 
race lr,KI<5. World War II saw yet another 
change of lack; he desigTled gyrosCClpeS and 
automatie gunGre control systems for the US 

military ;ind created an elcclronk cornputing 
cenlre for lhe US Navy l3ureau of Aeronaulics. 
In 1951 he founc.led Ihe ßelock Iml rurnenl 

orporalion to manufncture milil<lr) fire 
control systems, training simulators und 
elecfronic ~L1bsystems and wmponents for L1se 
in missiles. Uy 1959 it cmployed 1.250 ~taff. 

Wh aL drew ßelock LO creating Evercst 
Records' In that 195911lterview, he was straighf
forward: 'f got thc itlea abaut a year ago, when I 
heurd Ihe Grst stereo c.liscs. The mon: of lhem r 
heard, thc more I feit that nobody had a good 
sler.:<> li brary. So [ decided to get Into lhe 
business mysclr.' But according to Ruth Whyte, 
widow of a central player in I he EverL'St story, 
Belock was pcrsuaded to enter commercial 
sound recording following a chance visilthat he 

Ilade to Den Whyte's 'House of Ili-Fi' audio 
'Iowroorn in Manhasset, Lung bland, in 1957. 
he idea for creating l:.vercst Records grew out 

,f this cncount..:r. 
Ber! Whyte, who had founded the 'House of 

Ii-Fi' in 1955 wilh David Hollister, aradar 
'ngineer, was a notable figurc in the US audio 
ngineering community frorn the earl)' 1950s: 

Ite was the first US audio juurnalist to talk 
l'I(tensively and knowledgeabl)' about the equip
nent and tcchniques used in rnaking classical 

recordings and how they related to sound 
luality. He becallle interested in stereo record

ITlg as early as 1951 while working für the tape 
recorder company Magnecord, lne., of Chicagu. 
rhe US Navy had asked Magnecord to create a 
Iwo-channeltape recorder (eventually called the 
I'T6-BN and using staggered left and right 
tracks) for a Navy underwaler project. Whyte 
had the idea that such a machine could also be 
L1sed to rnake stereophonic Inusic recordings, as 
proposed in the early 1930s by Alan Blurnlein at 

's research laboratories in the UK and, quite 
,eparaleI}' at abollt the same time, in the US by 
Hell Telephone Laboratories - who produced 
the experimental sessions with Leopold 
,)lokowski and the Philadelphia Orchestra. 

Whyte used the PT-6ßN and a pair of Ncumann 
U47 microphoncs 10 record jazz: in clubs around 
Chicago and a 1951 concert whic.h Stokowski 
conducted at the Champagne-Urbana campus 
.lf the lIniversity of JIlin0is. He later ernployed 
this equiplllent to record some of thc Mercllry 
Records sessions wilh Ihe Chic:lgo SO under 
Rafael Kubdik. Among other Whyte PT-6BN 
stereo recordings were ~everal classical concerls, 
including one in November 1952 by the Detroit 
SO under Slokowski.llighlights of these record
ings have recently been released on CD (Music 
& Arts c CD J 190). Because Whyrc al.o wrote a 
co[umn on records and recording headed 
'Certitled Record Review', for lhe Arnerican 
magazine Radiu rilin Television News, he was 
well known to the 1950s audiophile community 
as an early proselytiser for stereo sound repro
duction. As be was an extrerncly sociable person 
and used the farne of his colurnn to get into 
many different places, he also witnessed a lot of 
significant recording history during the 19505 
and J960s. Moreover, he seerns to have had an 

uncommonly percepuve set of ears as far as 
sound qualil)' was concerncd. Stokowski, who 
had a lifclong interesl in new technologies for 
recording sound. was sufficienlly impressed 
with the auc.lio quality Whyte was obtajning in 
those early Magnecord stereo recordings for the 
two to become friends. 

Betwecn mid and late 1955, Whyte heard 
sorne uf the earl)' experimental Ampex threc
chan ne! quarter-inch recordings and was clearly 

'All told, we've put almost a 

million dollars into this outfit. 

Let me tell you this. We're not 

shooting marbles. We're out to 

surpass Capitol.' - Harry Belock, 

lounder 01 Everest Records 

impressed with what he heard. Then, in mid
1957, he visited C. Roben Fine's studio and 
heard several of the three-channel half-inch 
recordings which Mercury Records had made 
since the auturnn of 1955. In 'Ccrtified Record 
Review' Whyte WTote enthusiasticaIly about the 
impact of three-channel stereo. He was probably 
so fired up after his visit to Fine Rccording that 
he reflected this enthusiasrn on to Harry Belock 

.I' 

Aelmv: 
The Everesl 
recording team 
In Wallhamslow, 
Novembe.r 1958: 

dming thc latter's 1957 visit to 'House of I li-Fr. (te11 10 rlghl) 

Shortly lhercaher, Whyte sold Belock an Arnpex Joe Kane, 
Raoul PoUakln.300-3 half-inch three-channel recorcler, thus set
Ted Gosman, 

ting in motion the CTeation of Evere.! Records. Ruih Whyte 
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\/jlJH'; American 
compose, Aß,on 

Copland made his 
fi,sl ,eco,dlngs 
as a conductor 

10' Eve,est. 

Belock. who SCCn1S l() havc been ,lS impulsi\T 
as 'Vbyte was a super salesman. moved quickJy 
tu turn the idea of ,I record company dcvoted to 
superlative audio engineering into a reality. 
Although Whyle did not have a financial inter
est in the company, he and Belud: shared the 
belief lhat to get first-dass results a substantial 
investment was required. Whyte S3W Belod: :lS 

the angel who was going to finance his dream of 
a 'g.reat sound above all' record label. in turn. 

dock was enough of a perfectionisl alld adven
lurer to be captivaled by Whyte's dream, yet 

cl10ugh uf a !Jusinessm'lI1 to kl10W that Whyt,· 
did not have Lhe ability to manage sudl a firm. 
1c designaled Wh)'te as senior producer, and 

Wh)'le l>egan to flgure out what music 10 record. 
Anather significant industry figure. David I-lall, 
who had been Mercuo"s IIrst c1assical artists 
and repertoire manager. remII, ""hyte a> lx:ing 
i1.ssiduClus in r'icking thc brains of .lnybody dnd 
everybody he could find as to wllat Evcrest 
ought tn !Je recording. 

~Iying to the UK in thc spring of 1958, 
Wh)'te brashly approached lomion Orc.hesLra 
managements about recordin~ for Everest. 
Combining what he learnt from I lall with what 
he gleaned from the orcheslnls ami adding ;11 
his preferences for conductors such as Bou.lt. 
Stokowski and Susskind. he fashioned lhe güm
merings of a caralogue. Back on Lang bland. 
Belock was cquall)" actiVl', comL1lis~ioning staff 
at ßelock [nstrunlents Ln build a mixing 
console, largely (rom off-Lhe-shelf Westre.x 

componcnts, with six mi.crophone inpuls and 
lefl, centre al1(l right stereo outputs. AKG. 
Church, and Neumann capac.itor microphones 
were procured, along with lhe many ancillary 
iLcms needed for recording se,sions. 

Belock consuhed New York friends and bjr.:d 
experienced technica! slaff, organising Everest as 
a division 01' ßclock Instrumenl Corporation to 
take advantage of the cxisting adnlinistrative 
personne\. As [verest dcvcloped. a veterun of the 
American record industry, F,dward WaJkrstein, 
was brought in as Everest Division chairman 
and chief executive officer earl)' in 1959 - he 
rernained wilh the company until late 1960. 
\fter working al RCA Victor, Wallerstein had 
been instrumental in reviving the American 
Co!umhia label in thc la te 1930s <lnd prOllloting 
the LI' towards the end of the 1940s. 

On his return from London, Whyte ll10ved fast. 
l50 board minutes indicMe that quotations for 
recording:, were requested in May 1958. Shortly 
afwrwards Wh}'tc was lining up the first Everesl 
sessions through the managenJents of lhe I PO 

and 1.50. Bert and Ruth Whyte, red Gosman, 
the young sef\'ice engineer at 'House 01' Hi-Fi; 
and engineer A;lron Nathanson all lkw to 

ondon with an Ampex 300-3 recorder, Bclock's 
newly assembled mixing d~sk, microphones <lI1d 
thc e)~ential bits anti picces. Thc>· had problems 
gelting ~l1lhe equipmenl through UK c.:U~LOI1lS 

but sOl1lchow things started on time. Thc first 

Everest 1 PO session look place Oll 10 August 
1958 whh ßoult, and the first LSO >ession on 15 
August with 5us!J<ind, both at WaJthamstow 
Assembly Hall. Whyte-who did not read IDusic 
- a,ked I.SO In.mager lohn Cruft to suggesL an 
appropriule candidate tn do lhe musical super
vision for the initial sessions; and on hi.1 recolll

mendalion the young English conuuctor lohn 
Carewe was hiri~d, as wa_s the New York violinist 
Raoul PoLiakin for subsequenl sessions. These 
sessions were followed by further ones in 
London during November 1958 (engineered by 
Joe Kalle); Mo)". June and November 1959; and 
finaUy Januar)" 1960. Whyte continued to $eek 

o dates for Everest during 1960 but these 
negotiations nnaUy collapscd that autumn. 

At Whyte's urging the label was, in addition, 
aive in recording orchesLral music in the 

with the Stokowski conncction demly at work. 

wrest was in New York during October 1958, 
ilen Roc.hesler in rebruary 1959, Houston in 
l,Jrch 1959, back to ({ochester and Pittsburgh 

!\ February 1960. followed by the final 
\merican sessions in Houston during March 
\160. In addition to orchestral l11usic Everest 
ublished records of light music for the popular 

llarket, as weil as purely instrumental record

ngs by the pianists Ernö Dohnünyi, Jorge Bolet 
md Robert-Alexander Bohnke. But it is the 
~ompany's eXlraordinary orchestral recordings 
hat still hold the greatest inlereSl because of the 
.:~1:raordinary sound captllred by its engineer,. 

in one seme Harry lklock was correct when 
he said he could do beller than olher firms In 
recording orcheslra~ ,tercophonic.a.Jly. His key 
innovilrion was to rnove from Ampex 300-3 
rec.orders empJoyiog half-incl1 recorJing tape to 
35mm magnetic film recorderb built hy Weslrex 
and modificd to l3eIock's OWIl specifications. 
lla\ing had the firsl set of English Evcresl 
sessions rccorrled 011 a ~inglc Ampex 300-3. and 
being partially unsatisfied with \\hat could bc 
done with half-inch t.lpe. Bclotk got back in 
touch with I-Iollywood friends frorn his 
pre-World War IJ days in movies. lohn Uvadarr 
of c.:olurnbia Pictures, an Everesl con~ullant, 

suggebted rnoving to 35mm audiCl recorder, and 
arranged for WeSlrex 10 outfit Fvere~t"s new 

studio in ßa~""ide, Queens, as weil as 10 assemble 
a set of 3Srnm equipment far remote SCSSi<lllb. 
Magnetic 35rnm 111m had key advant.\ges o'er 

half-ioch tape: it was more stable bccause il wa, 

held by sproc.kels, like photographic film, lhus 
climinating 'wow' and 'flutter'; its greater track 
width allowed for the \Videst possible dynarnic 
range; and its greater thickncsb eliminated 
print-through and tape-stretch. 

Thc recording muchines that Westrex built 
for Bclock cOst about $25,000 each. Belock 
and Whyte also convertcd a small truck to 
carr}' all the Everest remote session geae, to get 
il through custums as a package. Not all of 
Everest's recordlllgs were made with this 
35mm equipment but those that were are out
staDdiog in sound quality. Under Whyte's 
overall direction. the c1assical sessions were 
englIleered by Aaron Nathanson 01' Joe Kane, 
with 'ied Gosman providing technical back-up 
and equipment maintenance and acting as 
jack-of-alJ-trades. Für some later sessions. 

engineer Ed Ebele assisted Kane. Earl~' E\'erest 
prcssings were cut with off-thc-shelf West rex 
cquipl11cnt and presseJ by US Decca because 
Belock had a friend there. These pressings, 
while good, were not tbc equal of the RCA
pressed Mercury releases or the New Malden

ressed UK Decca records. 
The first Everest discs to be reJeascd in the 

S wer,' adverlised in ScllIl'(//11I in November 
1958, and in High Fide/ityand thc Harrison cat
alogue 11\ December 1958_ Thereafter the COffi

pany released a steady stream of records which 
wer<? regularly reviewed in Hig/l Fideliry until 
Decemhcr 1960. with one lone review appear
ing in April 1961. By this time the company 
appears 10 have stopped lsslling new record· 
ing,. Tdl-lale ~Igns of diffkulties with sales may 
be obscf\'ecl along the wa)'. despite consi<tently 
good reviews in Hig" Fide/ir}'. IniliaU}' Everest's 
stereo I.P, were pric"d at the standard top level 

f $5.98, \"itl1 tbc mono versions ,11 $3.98. In 
1,1I1uary 1960, hy whic.h time Wallerstein was in 
the managel"ial chair. the price of slereo discs 
was dropped to ~'I.iIO, l1 similar taail tn that 
"dopted by Wallerstein ",hen he first lTloved LO 

Columbia before World War 11. Subsequenlly 
Everesl's advertislng became l\1ore sponldic and 
variable in style, as though no one was elenrly in 
charge or tll('re was corporate wavering. In May 
1960 the price or" stereo discs was rcduced OIll.C 
'lgain, to that for mono LPs, $3.98 (allhough 
lLigll Fit/diry cont;nu.:d t(l priee the stereo 
issucs as $4.-10 and sometirnes even $4.98). 

Ir" Ted Gosman 
watehing 0'"" the 
one and only 
Amopea 300-3, 
Watlhamstow, 
Novomber 1958, 
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Ab"\\': Members 
01 lhe lSO wlth 
RaoulPollakon 

and John 
Carewe, 

Walthamstow, 
Novumber 1958. 
Rig,.J: The lSO's 

Oenb Blyth 
(timpani), 

Charles 
Donaldson. 

Georgu Palmer 
and Allred Dukes 

(percussIon). 

In Roland Gellatt's «)llnd-up of recording plans 
(High Fit/elirr, Septelllb~r 1960) a nLunber 01' 
aClual Fveresl releases are mentioned, alongside 
tbe stalement tbat 'Ihe London Symphony is 
schcduled for scveral recordings under various 
condueton,'. In fact what were to be Everest's 
last London recordings. a Beethoven symphony 
cycle wilh the LSO under Jo~cf Krip~, had 
alreatly been lapetl during Jaouary 1960. The 
minutcs of the orcheslra's board 01' directors 
note a meeting in Paris between J larry I:lelock 
and Erne,t Heishmann, Ihe LSO secrdary. 
oUting the ,1Utumll of 1960, JI which ßelock 
agreed to ..:nmpensatc tbe oreheslra for 
cancclling planned ~eptember sessions. Tbe 
minute .lIso reports on 'certain changes in th~ 

struclurc uf Ibe Fverc;l organj<ation' ami note< 
Ihallhe ~ecr~tJry ~hould wTite to Bert Wbyte to 
remind him 01' money owed 10 tbc orchestra, 
indicaling a possible disagrcement by this time 
belween Bclock and Whyle. In fact. the board of 
the ßelock InSlrument Corporat ion had begun 
ro pressure the company's fOllndcr to offload 
the Evcrcsl Rccorcls division, bccause the prom
ised profits seemed unlikel)' to m(ltcTi.lIi~e. Just 
over IWO and a half years after the launcb of the 
Everest label in rnid-1958, it seems to 
b,lVC stopped operating in lhc way envisaged 
initially by Heloek anti Whyte. ßy lhe end 01 
1960, it was dear that there ",ere financial 
roblem~: Wallerslein departed, thm Whyte 

departed. and Belock wa_, left looking to s~c if 
anything could be salvagcd. 

The collapsc of Ihe label LS not difticult to 

analyse. Praiseworthy as Ihe founders' dreams 
and intentions had been. they containecl inher
ent weaknesscs. The insistcnce on new reper
toire - coutelllporary or prcviously unrccorded 
nJusic - immcdiatcly weakened its appeal to the 
public for dassical l1lusic. Fmthermorc, onl)' u 
rel'ltively small proportion of this markct would 
have posscsscd the cquipment nceessary to uo 
sonic justice to lhese recordings, thus [urther 
limiting thc label's commercial appeal. The 
initial capital investment rcquired tO launch the 
label was rl.'iali\c1y higb. and probably could not 
have been recouped rapidly from thc saJe 01' LP 
discs alone. For the )une 1959 I.,SO ;c;.sions in 
London. whieh produccd ,even albums, the cost 
oe recording totalJcd approximatcly $47,000. 
Translated into loday's vailles, this would hal'e 
been J sub~lantial investmenl for a label wilh 
the prospecl of lil1liled sales in the US Gnd n() 
lllterJ1aLionaJ Iletwork. A far longer tb,ln aver<lgc 
pay-back period may have been rcquired, in 
view 01' the repertoire selcclcd. 

At the same time, whilc thc conduetors 
st'ieclcd are toda)' 01' the grealesl interest, in the 
I<lte 1950s and e,lrly 19605 lhe)' would prob.tbly 
bave seemed raluer 'run ofthe mil1: and so have 
posscsscd less appe<ll rban those under eXdll~ive 

contract to thc major lahels and hcavily pro
Illoted as such. Also, lowering Ihe prices of the 
tim)'s products probably signalIed to the bUYlllg 
public a gradual shift out 01' 'Iop-dr.\wcr slatus 
and a slide down into 'bargain alley', weakcning 
Ihe 'quality' appeal 01' tbc Everest productions. 
which were in realit)' 01' audiophile qualily. 

As a company Everest probably did not possess 
the infrastructure necessary to estabhsh itsclf as 
a significGJlt record label wilh the speed neces
sary to s-alisfy its mother company and its 
hankers. vVhat it had created was" calaJogue of 
outstalJdingly engineered recordffigs 01' new and 
olt times challenging repertoire, as weil as 
several rine recordings of mainstream works. 

In m id -1961 13e1ock struck a deal to seU the 
Everest master recordings and the existing 
inventory of pressings. sleeves, etc. to l3ernard 
Solomon of Los AngeIes - 110 relation to the 
New York brolhers who founded Vanguard 
Records. 50101110n transforllled Everesl from a 
,hort-lived high-end audiophile label into a 
mass-produced budget label. The original 
Whyte-produced recordings were reissued on 
budget pressjllgs wilhin a sleadily incrcasing 
catalogue thal ineluded material from a bewil
dering: array of sources indudil1g Celra and 
Supraphon. These budgel Evcresl:; were stiJI 
being issued in LP form in the olid-1980s. Tbe 
Solomon Everests may be identified by their 
orange. orange aod turqlloise, bJ<lck, and silver 
label colourings, as opposed to lhe original 
Everest labels of silver/bluc and f'urple/gold. To 
idcntify thc origmal issues, wilh thc besl sound 
qllality, look out for lhe pressing numbers Tl. 
T2 and T3. Ikrnard Solo mon cut his Everest U's 
from quarter-inch copy tapes, not the three
cnanm'l half-inch or 35n1[n master lapes, thus 
hiding the exceptionaJ sound qllality of Ihe 
reco.rdings. In addition to cOllstantly flooding 
the US ma.rket wilh eheap versions (lf lhe 
Everest caralogue, hc oflen confusingly made 

llse or tbc slriking artwork of the original covers 
and in all case, cmployed the same calalogue 
numbers as the firsl editions. in tne 1980s a 
complete run of the original Everest recordings 
appeared in psclldonymous versions, lIsi ng thc 
'J'ccrlcss Classics' brand nan)e. 

Initially a selection 01' tbc original recordings 
had beeil pubJished in the UK by tbc Top Rank 
label, ironically in mOlla only, thus hiding what 
was the key sclling point of Everesl recordings 
their exceptional stereo sound. Top Rank was 
founded b}' the Rank Organisati,m. then a 
power in publishing and films in the UK. Its 
potential l11ight was <'nough 10 cancern E}.11 

when Sir Thomas Beecbam, in the autumn of 
1959, entered into negotiations with Edward 
,,,'allerstell to rccord live his fOrlhcoming US 
performances oflkrlioz's Tl1e TroJans. EMI was 
also raaled by Everest's rccording of whal lVll.'i 10 
be thl" firsl Beethoven symphony cyde in stereo, 
with Krips. I3ut Rank quickly \Vithdrew from Ibe 
record markel and it, products were hastily 
remaindered. Everest recordings were then 
\icensed to the mail-order World Record Club. 
wh ich published tbem on its own label and a 
sllbsidiary called RecorJed Music Cirele. While 
many of the recordings were made availablc Ihis 
lime in hoth mono and stereo, few received 

Redemption of the Everest name 

began when Omega Records 

licensed the catalague of 

Belock/Whyte recordings and re

released them on CD fram 1993 

reviews in the speciaJist Press, and those that did 
were often harshiy treated or damned with faint 
praise, JS had been the case wilb some of the 
10p I~ank issues. The extcnl 01' this poor local 
reception - completdy a! odds witb thaI in the 
US - rnay be gauged from th(' fact that at a lune 
1960 board meeting the LSO directors agreed 
thaI if the orchestra W'L5 to continue to work 
with Everest. 3.mong other Ibil1j,(s no records 
should he given first releases in an)' country at 
reduced selJing prices. In fact by then this was 
already happening in America. 

~\lh}\'r: 

Ted Gosman 
working wllh the 
2·channel and 
3,channel Ampex 
300 recorders 
in Everest's 
Bayslde studio, 
Queens, Now 
York City. 
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PHILIPS 

lassie turntable 
grades 

Universal's new 320KBps downl"ad service 
from its va,t catalogues of classical music ami 

jazz offers Wmdows users big savings over eon

velltional CDs. ror eJ(amples, the 2007 New 

Year\ Dar eoncert with ZlIbin Mehta and the 
Vienna I'h.ilharmonie costs f,9.99, thc latest 

CUr1.on 'Original Mastcrs' set EIO.OO. (His BI! 
Legencls programmes <llso show JS available, 
Giulini"~ too.) Mucb reeent fuLl-pricc material 

is only 1:7.90. !vlorc than 125,000 mllsic tracks 

mal' bc purchased  typically at 79p each - 01' 

sampled, although you cannot pla)' these on an 

iPod nor. at present, download on Apple Mac 
computers. (This reslriction does not apply to 

the Decc<! 01' DG Concert" sc ries. purchasablc 

via the iTunes Store.) 
Visit thc website: "·III1'·..:lllSSjC~'lII(ljIUZ...".llk 

Not quite Universal. .. 

ollwards in splendid remasterings prodllced b)' 
Uavid Baker. For the transfer work on these 

Everest CDs, the original edited three·channel 

half-inch and 3511111'1 masters, owned b)' ßernard 

5010mon and found to be in excellent conditioll, 
were shipped to New York. As the original ar!

work and liner note copy had been lost, Se)'mollr 

$olomon and Baker sought out Ber! Whyte, bor
rowed his personaJ set oi thc originaJ Evcrest I.P 
releases alld produccd the CU booklets (['om this 

material. Sinec then these CDs have been eagcr

Ir sought by colkctors, cspeeially following their 
withdrawaJ fwm thc market after :'ermour 

ololllon's death in 2002. Thc Omega/Everest 

CDs reveaJed, espceially when played on high

end cquipment, the alllazing c1arity. depth anJ 
atnlosphcre of thc original .Evcrest sound'. And 

tbe passage of time has aJlowed the negative con

notations of E\'ere.~t's bargain basemelll exi.s
tenee and numerous EuropeaJl rclieensings to bc 

wJshed Jway. t\rchivMllsic.com, an Internet

based dealer. has recentl}' been licensed to reissue 

copies of thc Omega/herest CDs. In addition, 

C1assic Records of Los Angeles has recel1lly 
rclcased superlatively engineercd DVD-A 

'HDAD-Plus two and thrce-channel versions of 

selected items from the original ßclock/Whyte 
Everesl catalogue. The time is ripe for a reassess

ment 01' lhis uniqlle and important I.abel. 
Tlwllks to Michael H. Gray. A Sllrl'ey of flIP 

vcresttlrti:,rs, repertoire (llul or;sill(/1 releases lVili 
IIppear ;11 thf' SUIIIIIler iS5UC. 

50101110n was also ver)' active in licensing the 
original !abel's output for repuhlication in 

Europe. Everest recordings appcared on many 

different labels in france, Gerrnan)' and !tal}', 

with hoth correct and pseudon)'molls names for 
thc variOlls performers. So me of the original 

recordings, for instancc Sargent's accounts of 

MlIssorgsky's l'i,tllres from MI Exhibitioll and 
Nigh, 01/ the 13ald MoulIlIIin, even reappeared in 

thc mid·1970s on the grand-daddy of cnglish 
budget labels (Saga L 531\3). By thc 1980s 

Everest had come to be synonl'l11olls with the 

'pile it high, price il cheap' philosoph)' of high 

SI reet supermarkets. 
Redemptiou of the Everest Ilame ollir began 

when the c,llalogue of ßelock/Whl'te recordings 

was licensed by Sel'mour 5010mon's Omega 
Records and re-released on CD, frolll 1993 
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AOO,'(·; Christmas 
party 1959 in 

Everest's new 
Manhattan 

offices; Whyte (I), 
Wallerstein (1') 

R1SJu.- EverestJs 
lounder Harry 

Belock (wilh 
spectacles) and 

an unknown 
colleague. 




